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Mauria Kesna::.57, former w i,· 
INIn of the SIU musIC ~rtme:nt 
died las!: Frichy c-venrng of lymph 
cancct in Manon McmomJ H05-
pita!. 
MIUl Iud been iii ",ith C2ncu 
~; :1: Z~~m!~~i t~ m~ 1I!:..t • ..,.1r' 
deputmenl lUI ~'nr when hiS con· 
muon became \\,'OT'k'. 
"~Ir, a natlH~ of I iolland . wu 
. ..... eIT - \;no""n hgure on tht SI U 
Cilmpu,. l ie \\alo best L.no\\n for 
organizmg 1he Southern Illinois 
Symphony Ord'IHtn in 1949. He 
ttlCt\Ultd mus.idin~ of tnc area to 
play contt'ru in Catbondak a 
orMr arm communicin . 
~. 
' In the United Sat" be KI"ed 
I S a mern.ber of the Meuopolitan _______ _ 
Open Ord,esm and the l\.linnc- • 
• poli' S,mpbony o.d..m, Angel Fhght To 
Kesrur \O,'U an international), 
In ... n m""ci~, .nd ;, ""'" ;n Put On Show 
·'lntenwtiona.l W b 0 's \ Vhe", 
~~~: ~i~:!:· ~~~';'~'~~ At Scott AFB 
t~~~catioru. in Gamany .nd Eng-
}.j. • c:ompoloCr and .uthor Dr. ~n iI. new looL tomorrow. , 
KemliT CXImfICI'Cd music fe.- wood. lh~ly manben of Southern I 
wind ;nRnlmenu, \; alin. puno gel Fliglll \\ill be guests of !he 
lind comp~te ao~on work." n.e nighi:. ",im iu two 
~y of bJ~ comJX"l-DOIU uc. m~ u il'UTlCnt grouplo, tbe 
bmng pllblisbcd. ~~ ~ore hu gdCDa and the singing 
death be completed Oudme of Or· \\,11 joi n the th\'thm 
~IU," . text book which is Air Fora bind. called 
lChedulccllO be publidlUl thi~ yur. of Nott" in a iptCial 
He \W5 aha engaged in rOClorch for UHllUr'nt Ind 
'" • modem opera on lhc: Ci\i l Wat. piea' band .. ill ~ 
Dr. NsnU bad lil'cc1 in this Scon's "Budd\' Iln,' i 
~. for .bout 35 }'C:&U. He le.- Don of ICDII 'merchant$ 
.. cdwd hi, mua.er '. Ind doaorill de- bue who mc:b a.re mldng 
~ ~ U~\'::l!~:~ :t;:'!~:" hom lbe air fora: 
;:or!.iU=~ bJore.aHnIng The SIU I~ ""II be 
'perill tranlopOfUtion 10 
J:>uriJ\g Worid \\Iu U he ioef'-ed Scou, and "''111 be ~ for 
• a physics inIb'UClOr in th£ Navy. and supper on the base. 
Keu.r is survived by hU wife, During the afternoon, the 
the former Mary Ceis of 51. Louis clad femmes will w taken 
10 whom he was aaied in 1930 guidtd lOUr of rM ~. ,md 
:~n.~~~n~~~nd50n, ~o u~Ju:dn~~~_<L~ held from 
A clioral requiem mm wu held The: Angeleun and Angdaira 
yestcday at SI. Andrew,,' church will enterUin It the dana:, 
in C'MbandaJe and burial ielViCCl- Mayor Bridwell will 
wue bdd in Valhalla CemetelY, St, the popular , ""mr --"."-' 
' L.ouia. j:roupontbetrip. 
('(hih,t II the (Up!" Alph. Mu 
Photo F~ir Sundn in lh( Lr' 
bm)" Cr~ tool.: 'lOp honor In 
IS 'ACts To Compete For Theta Xi 
Variety, Show TroPhies March 1·2 
8, GIrY Hnp. 
tryout 
THE EGYPTIAN. CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY: FEBRUARY 28. 1m 
......... 
, ... t:!~mM~ __ MAlL!!,_. I~~_ '"~. SoonW'!~.;;;:::. 
. <;;;Ji'nr=.-::::.:.;...;. DwIu Tbomu 1w Rttlltl )' K£cp up good wor and ITifC' &: Rubber Co., reproenlin" Dlicy Confncncc, 8:30 I. m. 7:'" p. m., \\esI'cy Foundation. ~ EXT 266 or Mail ~ ~ dmmg cbe dIooJ yeu e:srzpdng borUdqI n:U~ hili position ~ head who knowl" th£ tz2nl dm:lY get h' company for w fint lime &!U. Cafeteria. FRIDAY to EGYPTIAN-
md ami weds by IhJdcnta 01 Soutban Ulinois Urrlyentty. c:.rt.:& buretNlI ~. It PlOC~'- a I~le m~f'd1.ce '';..olJ::.St1 s'tU. w.iU-~ ~ng the 15 mt:~ Pr~er ~.nd C~b.le Enm, J p. G~D Test , S I. m., Libl"U)' Audi· . __ • 
as.. m. _~ clasa matte at the CArbondale post oH:kr ,ilk. [}ust:a Jnliunattcd thal?r: tbm hanWcaPJ yon d:JCUng JOb Inlet\' jcl.n in th 1m., Libra!) Auduonum. tomlm. Standing Ids m.y be CHARGED 
aDds ~ ett cE 3, 1819. . may be persuaded to coxh agam Yours trulY. ~~C1II office this w('('k I' PI ~lu Eprilon, 7:30 p. m., Stu - MOl;", "Ca p t, i n Ughtfoot.," -CASH u. mJuiraI for IpolG 
lx: . one)' _Wl~'llC: R.igu5e r Ohon, fmm Akron, Oh'io, will dio n,aLer. , 6 ! ~O, 8:30 p. m., U. School Audi· __ 
PoIicia cE _~''''' the rerporuibiliry of INdent ediI· tn .:;~V: ~kn;"Vi.U~. ' k inle%"ie\\'S with people inln. j Design l..ccturt by Elw Kub , lonum. DEADLINE FOR Cl..ASSIPIED 
.. ~ by d.r: Journalism Council. S~b pub- $ 5900 ldon'I knawbow much Dear Editor: , 5etcd in sellin accountin S p. m., Library Auditorium . Th$ Xi Variety She"', 7 p. . ADS liI.n •• do DOl , ~ tbt opiruon of the aclmuusa-.km L)~ Holdttr il makingtu bas- I jUit read your cclumn lbou: : Jdlfig Ind d;, ~nlgint.' t'e' l Southn-IJ II I. Symphony Con: m., Shry~k Auditorium. MONDAY for FRIDAY PAPER 
• ." ~ cl me l1.ntwDity. ~ htball a.cb at Southern, but MI. Holder. I tmnk your idc.J~ I The interView" hdd di ily be. CI!~, 8:15 p. m., Shryock Audl ' . AI.Pha lUpPJ Alpha, 8 p. m., FRIDAY for TUFSDAY PAPER Edicar-lD~ ••• . ... . .., Qya whatever it is it', tOO much. \\'tIl' fint , but I think your twrrll 9 I. m. and 5 p. m., 1ft' tonum. Attuda; Grade ScbooL __ ~ Editor o. 0 0 , 0 0 • , , Jtd ~ M.a be I ~uldn'l Ia}' an)''' words Would ha\'e bern lUong. IS lollows: WEDNESDAY SATURDAY ROOM M'O BOARD: for fow-Budaaa~ ..••.•• • .. .. Cl:ryHeapt f . the c:oKhing of c:r . I TUESDAY. FEB. 26-C. la::turt-"Cuecn in Health GEDTest ,Sa.m., libraI'}' Au· girh: ATTEI\1"f10N: Spanish 
SporII' Editor • • • • • • • • • . . BiD ~ thin1r 1fPln:' nl SOuth U Holder wm. better quali· \\'hm' and 13 . l\1iIUk~r, r~pTe5(:nt. Sci~nC'e" by Dr. Harald Cranlling. ditonum. M-jors and MinQn, opponunity ~~. : .' .' : : : .' .' : .' WJ=B~~ ~I f~ ~ :d~. I; :nd .~a~ flCCl. , bt: would ha\'~ our boiskn · i n~ Owens·lllinois Glus Co" A.I. I' p .. m., Studio~. Student u n.ion Coke D~n(%. 3 to practice the: Langua~. 604 S. ~J - 1- a:r ball team in the monc:y, so 10 ton. (xcounting ) ; R.a\. Shipln·. J\kn's Flnilly"Recreation, 7 p. p. m., Student Union. Illinois. 
FIJaiJ SpoDIOf ... . .. . .. , , Charla C. Ind uud~nts loOfDCClJ')es;.b'd- th " fPCIk , inmad .of in the pbce P. It Mallory Co. , l~dilnlpolil' lm ., U. Sdtool .Gymnasium. Thc:t2 Xi VIO:~ S~\\', 7:30 p. Feb. 26-5 
Pboc:ograpOeD •• , , 0 • 0 Tom Goodman, ~ ried aw~.y" and ""Y ~ ccCZ tbt'\' are naw In. In1. (eicaronia, ph\'Sics. ehem. Sing and SWIng, 7 p. m., Alt . m., S~'oc:k Auditonum. ~ • •• •• 0 • • , •• • • Bill ~~~~~tallingbes. \Vhy don't you wrilt: an at· iSU\: mathc:nutics and' dnfting )· gdd 202. . Ous A in\'oh-ing seniOR 
REPORTERS ketbdL bcle lD the Pro: to Inform the L A Muth. Rath Pad:.mg Co , I :'\'e","min Oub, -; 30 pm . Pu Radio-TY ellalle.,e :~~' JUIllOl"5, i~d Qw B for soph 
· ~ Setali, Marman Riggan, Joe Mdosi. leo *~, WtyDf ~UlajdOOging ~~ :~ rl~~ ~~';I ~t\\ ~ gt=t "lui IXo.rur 111 (sales) m~J\'!h~ogy Oub, 730 P ~-, ad Ullde,.a,. omoro Ind freshmen ~gusc, Bob Cox, Ric:hud Darby, Ruth Reeotes, K£n Jaeger, _ ... od heaid me .-- .. ~ Resptcd'ulh WEDNESDAY FEB 27 Librar; Audllonum The blCSl P~dlo-TV d~nt Dlfftrtnt t\-pe5 of radiO ~' 
Freak HitsCanipls 
rv:: Lynn Holder il definite- Harold Qitk D \\' DUon , Flf'Ulon~ TI~ &; Gamml Ddt2, 7 30 P m Lu project. a raduHpeaking dull~n~ \'111 be furnished 10 the speaken, ~?_k u I good bukct- __ ~~~ ~=': ~nr:d, ~; ths:n CllX~Ucru~ 8 m U round, Il n:," undU\\1\ ;:;~ ;~;~ 11 :;n~~ ~n!~~ 
The things I'\"e hcltd N\"C Dear Editor m~rugernenl) . W E SbecJun, su- Sc-$Auditooum ' p , The ne\\ proJec! IS dcstgntd to \nll ~Il'e experience In rcadl n~ 
The weather. a game for 5Omt ' idliimental. type ~t n::gm. came from rcliabk 1OUl"OtS. if 1 v."OUld like to comphment ipe-rmtendenl of nools Deerfield. TI-I A I mpl"O\~ tlr ndto-spakln~ of ndlO amuncroais, ne\\iCUU progt¥D 
'while I problem tar odMn, tw ' 5el1o the weItbet at~. L' pia can be ind., you on your article In the: TIlQ- <elane-nlan. JunIor high. specdt URSD Y maJOrs . nd crole ccm:petlllle In fC20rure announa ng, sportscastlng 
·beoome dw: muln.faced anlloal Ag a.jou say it is good for the er: s~fc: ~. I &;;:1; day ~t1on of the Egypnan IcofT'<'('llon, hbnlnl n HSlllng COun U ~ Confe~n~, 8 30 ~ m 'I leresl bn& the ~up It IS ruper and mtallel' S 
WMtng hams and wagging I ~~bodH~-'~own-jtn. •••. ~d hue al50llDd knowledge of the This article expreues my opin Istlorl R E QI\N.ugb , 5uptnn' C etenI "sea y Joseph Rlplt) 2nd BUTen l~=====::::::::, 
:':~l~" s pro~~cmo~a:..~t- ayit is bad fat- I wuh or clean.. \\~'U 1 walk into the gym h:seems to me tlm out of SI.I: t ltlgllts, {c1crnent2n', junll)I high m F ~t1n' ~ungebl a. dlo-n dtp.utmc"nl RIWLIIiGS IISUALL bil. a= UEII home uw hmdamcntals cE bukctball, but Ion cuctlr. Ittndrnl of schools Arlington umruium CorroniUte, 10 2 l
e Ro~blns, Instructors In th~ P.3 Ir 
CII:Ilm... find ~ ._ uuo,v ..ia8 dlJ" The pen! ampw: 1 an tet banners bailing South- thouwtd a:udena; a coach tould s:pe«h corr«non, hbrUlan, 11m t man ucm y, urman !'til piTtlClpanLS \1111 Ix- tiled In
l 
GLOVU 
111. the monung offering prota:t.. c:oDOCnIU$ u, " Man. just don't em as tonfacnce s:hamps for find £ive buktlb.ll pbycn. k ' Ing counstlor l , of Ha, den Ploanetonum , 10 am, (order of puiormancc on the rlI~1 
· ion &am the dd, Din, wu.d know wIw: it's good for." the ytaB 46-47, 4t.-4S, 49·50. tualIy, the potcDtlal arid IntereU. F b 28 Sh2°cl. Audll'OTium audilion tJpe. Judged b} Rlpl!:) and VEATH SPORTS MART 
and __ Tbm the 1lal day the Tah it .... itb a pin of 1I.1t.... H Ida brought these ICamI the t.11 tam but they (Thand,y, e Ifl~ Rall~. 630 pm , :\wn Robblnl 718 S IIHnou ~ ma, "Now I need I just bcame the hair won't curl. ~ We've had I ~'t:Il ·)'ear b.\~~'t goc: I coach', Co~F~~rnChI~~les (~~:;m?~~ 20~ p 0 Mmmg 7 p m. AI I~Tha~~"~"~II~I><~n~'"~'b~""~o£~nt~~~~~~~~~ 
, . outtit v.ith the tame ' ::S5tl~:e~~= drought. Why'? We ba\"Cf\'1 cbt Even if the lWJl:t;mt I\ln im !Oln$; wi", maTk~lJns Jccount Ihn 102 106 I, 
. ~c£~=:: :0 ~~ =' it woo't ~=i~ '~'~~'..~~~ ~e~ ~~ ba\~ :100: ~~~~J~!n~~::p~~\ Eo!~~, ~n;;isr Club, 7 P m LHe ScI' DROP BY FOR I 
__ --'--_~------------- 50 v.'Cft no 'benc:r. W~ l-m'C the behind tbc:rn Our so-a~d ( dl~mLII s fted aJ'Id Illdusm~1 wl". Mum'~! RC'C"Iw, 7 pm. 
It Hasn't Sprung ~~ ~homeatC ~ ad!, :t ~ 1='1: ~~~} ~;~t~u;:~~eg!J~~I~n ~boo~~ j Lit;~ AF:::~u~. p. m., Studio \-cloping thrir fun poa:ntiaf as ~ cellar postoon. u ~ LUI: Wo-.x! ftj\·er. (tlml~nury , speech ThC';7;l~r . I 
h b rally ben} . We n-cn noticzd d:.t Honor-- bukct:bill poyen, I.S wu Lnd of coach we ate pa!"Ulg (or? cOf~tio" J: GroIJo!f' \ \ 'dIJ. ,u~rin. ! \ \ 'oJ~' Found~tion Progr~m 
Watla oE late bas ~. able Pres. Morris and spouse en' brought out by Bill Eppcthama A basketball team \'1"111 rd1ecr lendrll: m Khooh, Bloomington . ____ ___ _ 
ma.ny arudc:rl.ts at SJU to in- j~i.ng!!he sUIIny wurhcr lw in last T~y'$ Egypr::i.an. on a school, and I winning team ( ~kme-n :~r\') ' ICmle. H. S. Central Accounting 
' dulge in a Uttle wishful ~-. .\,~ \\ith I bic}'cl~ rid~ across theI':;e:~ ~n=!:dtll:a:~~ or II leasr I team with I wan FRIIV.Y ~1ARCI-I I Offi~, Sr. Louis, Mo. acrounl ' ~~ =~="fX1 o~:d c.unJ::a'~, W~ dWl~nge Moth- fuu on this subject. Am t al l :::,;:n: sct:. ~~:Id ~~;;; r~ ~kD.l\id. s~~nt~ncltn t Q,:~~:~h~a:,~g~~I!\;~ft and 
tbt\=.m!d~:S-Tnr, the : ~~ U:klZ,JI ~~d =~ ~ ~~g ~tbc sa7d::~ tksc uud~nu COlDt the future ~~!~l~~~\~t!u~ ~:~~~;I:.n ~~;: I.=========,· 
~ 'l, bcgi;:i"J!: ~g sigru~~cn~:II ~;r ~~ ~; :1~~ ~::. ~:I~ .'n'.g;I"~(~.~n;o~;Loror"o~;~~: rt~::\;m?~;. :1:n;J~~~~; : A. B. C. CAFE 
· ~~~~v.i:g;~~J'~l · Fc~rPnng has not sprung. htball coadI II Southern , and htb;a~ I:a:? ~ ... u;u ~IO\·D:\r, l\ 1.>\RCI-I 4 105 Wubln(ton An, 
I """anI that new man to be Dus.. Sinweh', C.llh:t Il. Blick and Manin E. . .. New Opened 
APO Holds Meeting lng ~'O[k. let Thomas Bill Brown 1-::=======:;1 Under new man.rement . , 0 
For S.cou.t Worken. _.3 Coffee and mokjes will be Ja'I I Oydt Reynolds 1:- . 












OPEN OAILY TILL lD P M. o:~rl~I{'('~g ~b~~9 ~~I;:;~ wu~=al alS~~ r:~I;~: Deai \~~tl~'like to congratulate f Richard W. Posron. dirCC'lf l RADIO 'nd TV SERVICE ,COOKED mull ! 
I' m. in the d ub room of the 11 is comprised of stUdents ,,-no your piptr on the column en· of C'Of1l.1T'IW'\Cty cm-eiopme-nt , wi I I POPULAR RECOR~S . I STUDENTSWELCOME I FREE PARKING IN VARSITY LOT :~' :I~~~::~:;C::; ~~ ~::::::::o ~ ~=~o~:: 2: l ir::oth<in.::·~::'::~tvpo:::::·(',::n~::::::l~::. ~F""::I'::;::'":='(); '.on,139 216 S. untrenit
L
' i~=.=====M==~~~d"":""~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~".! 
~~f~~~ ~~~~~~~s lye 0 ern. 
:~ptognm. nu"'L)~nHol. W.dn_,·Thunday Pick the Pack that Suits You IBest! 
fine Wfill if h~ would USC' it. 
I am allnO$l jnd in~d 10 htli(\'e 
thaI be pich his 1= OUt k .. 
fon: practic~ n 'el' ~ alld will 
nOl cmnge il when thin~ get 
nrugb. 
Another bid fault of our I~ 
etball COCKh is .. th.a t he doesn 'l 
~'~~n:ollrn: ~gr sc::l 
talent. He dOCi pick up .orne 
from the lrea bul nOl what he 
could if tried or tool , littl~ U· 
In eHon. 1 rathcT doub!: if he 
Cl'm UtOwS WI they play br.;. 
ethall north o( CenmJiJ. 
If it would be pouibk I'd 
I!l:e to §C:C and read an exphn.i. 
1J0n from this man for his band· 




W. Hln • Colllpitt. Steck tt AU 
Thalr IItctrdlap 
WILLIAMS STORE 




"GGtrr I • 
............ ~ 
Co. 
Smoke) nodem L&M and always get 
full exciting. flavor 
. .... PLUS THE PURE WHITE MIRACLE np 
Wlttt UN, .,and.!!!!l UM •• ,can YDU pick the ~ck 
thllt .un. lfoU be.t. And on'" UM glv •• you the 
f'la..,_ ........ full, •• em"CI fla"'lIr ttlat 
m.k .. W.M~ AMIIlICA¥ 'M'1'6S1' GROW/Nt; C/MlflTT6 
IILL PIPER'S 
CRAB ORCHARD COURT CAFE 
3111 MI. ElSt of C'dnl. ACRln Frill Inttl 
Saluki Specials 
RIB STEAK. v.,., Spnl.1 $1.00 
y. FRIED CHICKEN $1.01 
GRDUND BEEF STEAK .15 
% BAKED CHICKEN' DRESSING .15 
RDAST TURKEY' DRESSING 1.25 
% BARBECUED CHICKEN .. I DRESSING _15 
Ttl, .bon an Slm~ wttl! Slid 1ft1, Fflnctl 
Frit', Rolli, IItltr .n~ III ttlt Cottte 1M' Tn 
11' an ~rtnt 
ERNIE PIPER MGR. AND HEAD CHEF 
CRAB ORCHARD COURlCAFE 
• Frt. 2 p. lII . 
• Sit. To 
• S.I! .... 11 :l0 
p. til . 
OUier DIJs Aftlr 1:30 P. M. 
C ...... d ... Lull 
SPECIAL 
8 Ibs. LAUNDRY 
3()C 
Wnp Up Ynr T, ... III 
10 Il. DII Lo.ol" .., 
.ntl $'n~ Ttl,. to Us .•• 
• SIlITOILE Dry Cllllla, 
• la % DISCOUIIT. CIsh lid CIrry 
• DIE D., ""Ice 
U-Cleaners & Laundry 
IlEAIIEST THE CAMPIIS 
Ptlon, 201 
THEATEII 
TUES . . WED. F.I. n · 27 
"JAIL IAIT" 
5111110, LJI. T.I~Il.01 
DOlortl F,lltr 
THURS.ofRI . F.~ . 21·M". 1 
"WETlAClS" 
5111110, ~ Irllps .01 
N."" Galli 
CDMING SDON 







COMPLm LlIlE OF 
• COSMETICS 
• DIIUIS 
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CARBONDALE WALGREEN 
FIRST S.HDWING ~N SOUTHERII I~IIIDIS! 
• 283 Cubic Inch 
1.IMITED TIME OIlLYI 
283 Honepower 
• 10.5 to 1 Cpmpression Ratio 
• Positraction Rear Axle 
• Close Ratio Transmission 
, , , AIID, WHILE YOU ARE HElIE LOo( OVEII DUll SELECTIOII OF 
USED CARS 
The CluDest Used Cm I. Soulhem un.11 
SPECIAL SPECIAL 
1954 CHEVROLET III AIR 1151 PLYMOUTH PUZl 
Sport Coup', TI1IOI BI" 5 129500 ~5OO Tliln, Do. 0.0" 
~~_ ~_~w~ ,nd , .. ,.,. ".'Il"de @ TIttne PaInt. HIIIIr, WlItII 
@) SPECIAL OK. SPECIAL t:J\ 
1153 PLYMOUTH ClIllllllOOI 1111 CIIE.IIOLET III All \6 
(.Dllr, R..atl i, In~ Hwr 
MllIr Jld C..plltlly O,nnIN. 
lIPt Gmn Flnin \ 569500 $109500 s,.rt CII,., PnnIJIIII W~1ta SII. Will TIra. TllIa, ctr.. "11 
WE'VE DONE ITt 
B~:" PIZl' va KING M~::; 
$rrn 
YOU 719 South Illinois TO 
W. ClrdlaU, I.,H, You to 
c ~., " -; . 
I' ' .. \ ' "', , . ,I • I '. 1'< .. 
... • \ /~~/h 
~CHILI MAC .... 
.~ RAVIOLI ~ 
~ . 





• FLAT· TOP 
• BUTCH 
• OR A TRIM 
DroP .In II CHbol'd,lfs 
Modun Bu ber Shop Ind 
Tony or Herma" Clip YOII! 
KAMPUS 
KLiPPER 
Neg 10 U . D's. 
PIZZA IN TOWII 
LET US SERVE YOU AT 
HOME AND AT WORK ••• 
We will prfpne dinnen or In"ks In d delivtt them to ro or 
office or home .. Simply . . u ll our number (34) for prompt 
CDU l1fOD S u"ice! 
Free Delivery lor Orders Over 52.00 
Sft1'IU Chilit .t 2$, tor Orden Undtt $HIO 
Students Lirine Toctlhtt - Mah Group Otdm 
for Economy 
Also • •• EnjoJ Our Pleasanl Dinin, Room 
[Pho;l STUDENT LUNCHES I Ph •• ] 
~ SOc · eSc u 
~~ ~ Ki~~ ~~~~!!:!:.~~.~e 
AU ORGANIZED GROUPS ••• 
"Rent the MurphJsboro Ice Skating 
!fink on weekends alter 9:30 P. M." • 
CALL JOE PURSELL 373 M'bol' FO R INFO . 
OR Bill ElLIS 1071l C'dale 
I 
VARIETY 




FRIDAY, MARCH 1 ... 7:00 ·10:00 P. M. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 2 ... 7:30-10:3tI'P. M. 
ADMISSION 
GEII£I\lL: ' • 
RESEIIIl SEA TS 
.50c 
• lSc 
JIM BUTLER, EMCEE 
(MOX·CIS RADIO 
PlRSOIlALiTY 
ISt"lce To Stulh.,. A •• rds To II Pr ... nted Frida, Night) 
